APOSPORY IN PTERIS SULCATA L.
W. N. STEIL
(WITH PLATES XVI, XVII, AND FOUR FIGURES)

Historical
Althoughaposporywas discoveredin themosses by PRINGSHEIM
(i8) and STAHL (iv) a shorttime afterapogamy had been foundin
Pteris cretica albo-lineata by FARLOW (ii), apospory remained
unknown in the Pteridophytesuntil DRUERY (6, 7) reportedthe
phenomenon in AthyriumFilix-foemina var. clarissima Jones.
Prothallia of this fernwere observed to formeitherfromthe head
or the stalk of the sporangiumwhich was arrestedin its development. The prothallia of aposporous origin produced antheridia
and archegonia. DRUERY (8) also reportedthe firstcase of apical
Wills.
apospory,namelyin Polystichumangularevar. pulcherrimum
The tips of the leaves of this species of fernproduced the gametophyteas a directvegetativeoutgrowth.
BOWER (2) published a briefsummaryof his investigationsof
apospory in AthyriumFilix-foeminavar. clarissima Jones and
Polystichumangularevar. pulcherrimum
Wills, the material forthe
investigationhaving been placed at his disposal by DRUERY. Sex
organs were also observed to develop on the prothallia of the
Polystichumangulare variety. The main portion of the paper,
however,is not concernedwithoriginalstudies,but witha discussion
of "short cuts" in the lifehistoryof the fern.
Apospory was also discovered by BOWER (3) in Trichomanes
pyxidiferumand T. alatum. In the former the gametophyte
generation was produced from aborted sporangia; in the latter
therewas soral and apical apospory. Sex organs were formedin
T. pyxidiferum,but in T. alatum archegonia were absent and
antheridiawere never developed to maturity. Only in T. alatum
were sporophytes observed to develop from the aposporously
produced prothallia, and these sporophyteswere of apogamous
origin. BOWER did not seem to be convinced that apospory and
469
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apogamy in these cases were not induced by cultural conditions.
He believes that if apospory mightbe expected to occur anywhere
in the plant kingdom,it is in the Hymenophyllaceae,the gametophyte and sporophyteof which are more nearly alike in some
respects than in any other homosporousferns. BOWER (4) later
attemptedto induce aposporyin more than 46 species and varieties
of fernsby placing the frondswith immaturesporangia on moist
sphagnum. In not a single instance,however,were gametophytic
outgrowthsobtained. In regardto the difficulty
with which apospory is induced, he makes the followingstatement: "There is a
marked disabilityon the part of fernsto bridge over the limits of
the two generations by other means than by the formationof
spores; the phenomenonis by no means a promiscuousone occurring readily and often,but a rare process, which seems to appear
spontaneously under conditions not yet understood and is not
readilyinduced."
FARLOW (12) found apospory in Pleris aquiline L. Prothallial
growthswere produced fromsporangia which had aborted in their
development. No advanced stages in the development of the
prothalliawere observed.
The firstcase of apospory fromthe young sporophyteof a fern
was discovered by DRUERY (9) in a Lastrea variety (probably
Lastrea pseudomasvar. cristata). Later DRUERY (io) also induced
gametophytesaposporouslyby placing on moist soil portionsof the
leaves of Scolopendriumvulgarevar. crispumDrummondae. The
prothallia of this species developed both sex organs. Apical
apospory was reportedby DRUERY in AthyriumFilix-foeminavar.
clarissima Bolton. He grew sporophytesfrom the aposporously
producedprothalliaofLastreapseudo-masvar. cristata. These were
of apogamic originand of interestsince they possessed characters
of both sporophyteand gametophyte.
STANSFIELD (20) brought into contact with the soil portions of

the frondsof AthyriumFilix-foeminavar. uncoglomeratum
and thus
induced gametophytes aposporously. When "pinnulets" and
"leaflets" of young sporophytes,produced by the prothallia of
aposporous origin,were pinned down to the soil, he again obtained
readilythe gametophytegeneration. From the youngsporophytes
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of4 forms
ofPolystichum
oneofLastrea,and 3 ofAthyrium
angulare,
Filix-foernina,
STANSFIELD
in a similarmannerinducedapospory.
He is inclinedto believethataposporymaybe inducedby thesame
methodin manyotherspeciesofferns.
GOEBEL (14) discovered apospory in Asplenium dimorphum.

The endsofa finely
dividedleafofa plantofthisspeciesproduced
prothallia,typicallyheart-shaped,
and bearingboth archegonia
and antheridia. The nuclearhistorywas not investigated,
but
occurs when the
GOEBELsuggeststhat reductiontheoretically
inducedapospory
prothalliaare formed. GOEBEL(15) successfully
inAneimiaDregeana,AlsophilavanGeertii,
Ceratopteris
thalictroides,
Gymnogramnme
chrysophylla,
Polypodium
aureum,and Pterislongifolia. In Marsilia Drummondiiand two Adiantumspecies the
resultswerenegative. The primaryleaves of youngsporophytes
wereremovedand placed on sterilizedloam and peat. Fromthe
laminaand petioleof the leaf,thustreated,therewereproduced
or formsintermediate
in character,
gametophytes,
sporophytes,
since such outgrowthsin some cases bore both antheridia and

stomata. The aposporouslyproducedprothalliaof Pterislongijolia developedantheridia
and archegonia. Sporophytes
werenot,
observedto developfromtheprothallia. Sincetherewas
however,
betweenthenucleiofthetwogenerations,
foundno greatdifference
GOEBEL concludesthat thereis no sharp line of demarcation
and sporophyte.As a resultof a seriesof
betweengametophyte
GOEBELfoundthatyoungsporophyte
tissuepossesses
experiments,
greaterpower of regenerationthan old tissue. Contraryto
BOWER'Sviewthataposporyis inducedwithdifficulty
and is rare,
is
convinced
that
the
can
be
GOEBEL
phenomenon
producedreadily
in ferns. Consideredfromthe phyloand is widelydistributed
of the fern
geneticpointof view,GOEBELregardstheprothallium
as a rudimentary
leaf,bearingsexualorgans.
noteon thecytology
ofapospory,Miss DIGBY
In a preliminary
(5) describedherresultsin inducing
aposporyin Lastreapseudo-mas
theaposporalnatureofwhichfirsthad beenreported
var. cristata,
by DRUERY(9). As a resultof thestudyof thenuclearcondition
of the fern,it was reportedthat 5o chromosomes
wereretained
thelifecycle.
throughout
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FARMER and DIGBY (13) publishedsome veryinterestingresults

of their cytological studies of apospory and apogamy in ferns.
Five of the 7 species which they investigated produced gametophytesaposporously. The aposporous nature of the 4 following
was observed first by DRUERY: A thyrium Filix-foentina var.
clarissima Jones, A. Filix-foeminavar. clarissima Bolton, Scolopendriumvulgarevar. crispum Drummondae,and Lastrea pseudomas var. cristataapospora. The fifth,AthyriumFllix-foeminavar.
was first observed as an aposporous form by
tuncoglomeratum,
STANSFIELD (20). The origin of the aposporously produced
fernswas studied with special reference
prothallia in the different
to changes in the chromosomenumber,and it was discoveredthat
eitherthe haploid or the diploid numberis retainedthroughoutthe
life cycle. In AthyriunzFilix-foeminavar. clarissima Jones, the
embryoformedby the prothalliaof aposporous originis apogamic.
Ninetychromosomes,the diploidnumber,are foundin both generations. The embryoof Lastrea pseudo-masvar. cristataapospora is
also of apogamic origin,but the chromosomenumber,between 6o
and 78, is probablythe reducednumber. The other3 species were
found to be parthenogenetic. In A thyriunzFilix-foemina var.
clarissimaBolton,84 chromosomeswerecounted,in A. Filix-foemina
about ioo, and in Scolopendriumvulgarevar.
var. uncoglomeratum
crispum Drummondae 70 chromosomes were found in the gametophyte,and between8o and ioo in the embryosporophyte. Since
64 chromosomeswere present in the sporophyteof this species,
FARMERand DIGBY wereinclinedto believe that the diploid number
of chromosomesare present.
WORONIN(I2, 24) studied apogamy and aposporyin the following species of ferns: TrichomanesKraussii, Pellaea flavens,P. nivea,
P. tenera,NotholaenaEckloniana, and N. sinuata. In Trichomanes
Kraussii sporangia were not produced,but prothalliawere formed
in large numbersfromportionsof leaves which were broughtinto
contact with the soil. Accordingto WORONIN,antheridiawere in
some instancesproduceddirectlyfromthe leaves of the sporophyte.
It appears, however,that there is not an omission of all the prothallialportion,but that thereis formedin each case a shortfilament
which may not be considered as the stalk of an antheridium.
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Apospory was induced in Pellaea fiavensby growingprothallia in
continued darkness. When prothallia were transferredto sand
cultures there were produced some aposporous growths,but the
tendency to apospory was not pronounced. The aposporously
produced prothallia in both species in turn produced apogamous
embryosand antheridia. Aposporousprothalliawere also induced
as a result of regenerationexperiments. When a portion of the
sinus of the prothalliumwith a young embryowas removed and
maintained in culture, aposporous prothallia were occasionally
formed. When primary leaves were cut off and similarlyplaced
under cultural conditions,prothallia were produced which developed antheridiabut no apogamous embryos.
Materials and methods
A large numberof culturesof Pleris sulcataL. weremade during
the past 3 years by sowing the spores on sterilized sphagnum
saturated with a one-tenthof i per cent Knop's solutionor Beyerinck's solution as modifiedby MOORE (I7). The spores for the
culturalworkwereobtained fromDr. A. B. STOUT, BronxBotanical
Garden,New York, and Dr. E. B. COPELAND, Los Bafios,Philippine
Islands. An abundant supply of spores was also obtained froma
plant grownin the universitygreenhouse.
In one of the cultures made March i, i9i6, the aposporous
developments to be described in this paper appeared. Many
young apogamously produced sporophytes were found in the
culture and on January i, 1917, some of the young embryospresented a somewhatunusual appearance. As a resultof microscopical examination it was discovered that prothalloidportionswere
presentin certainpartsof the sporophytes. In Junel9I7 a number
of aposporously developed prothallia were found to be present.
When some of the prothallia produced by the germinationof the
spores were transferredto a new culture,made in a similarmanner
to that of the original one, more aposporous developmentswere
produced.
The prothalliaand embryosfromwhichthe drawingsand photographs were made were fixedin chrom-aceticacid solution diluted
with 5 parts of water,stained withHaidenhain's ironhaematoxylin,
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and mounted in glycerinejelly. Some of the drawingswere made
fromliving material. The sporophytetissue is representedin the
drawingsby the darker shading; the gametophyteby the lighter
shading.

Observations

The gametophyteof Pleris sulcata produced by the germination
of a spore is in many respectssimilar to that of Pteris creticavar.
When
albo-lineatadescribed by FARLOW (ii) and DEBARY (I).
the prothallia of both species were grownunder the same cultural
conditions,it was observedthat thoseof the formerweresomewhat
larger. Archegoniawere never found on any of the large number
of prothallia carefullyexamined with-the microscope. Antheridia
occur commonlyand frequentlyin great abundance. The antherozoids are apparentlynormalin every respect.
The embryoof Pteris sulcata is always produced apogamously.
Such a development of the embryo was firstdescribed by the
writer(21). SUMINSKI (22) and later MERCKLIN (i6) observed
tracheidsin the prothalliaof thisspecies just posteriorto the apical
notch. DEBARY grew the prothallia of the same species, but
observed no sporophytictissue elements or any other indications
of a sporophyteof apogamous origin. Accordinglyhe reportedthe
fernas non-apogamous. The writer,however,has found the fern
to be constantly apogamous under normal cultural conditions.
From the sporophytesapogamously produced the gametophytic
developmentshereindescribedappeared.
In every instance in my culture the prothallial portions or
prothallia were produced in connection with the lamina or the
petiole of the primaryleaf. Usually the terminalportionof the leaf
was in part or wholly prothalloid. Occasionally forms were
observed which were intermediatein character,the cells partaking
of the nature of both sporophyteand gametophyte. Sometimes
root, lamina, and petiole of the sporophytewere formed(fig. I3).
In some instancesthe root was absent (figs.6, 8), and in still other
cases only a well developed petiole was present (fig.8), the lamina
of the ordinaryleaf being displaced by a prothalloidportion. The
vascular systemin the primaryleaf as a rule was well developed.
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Prothallia were found, in one instance, growing from both
surfacesof the leaf (fig.S). These closelyresembledthe prothallia
grown fromthe spore. The largest one of these was ribbon-like,
but the otherswere mere filaments,each consistingof a single row
of cells. On the former an antheridium (a) was produced.
Rhizoids had been formed from the same prothallium. Two
antheridia (a, a') had also been developed by a filamentproduced
fromthe otherside of the leaf. From one of these the antherozoids
were discharged when the living prothallia, still attached to the
lamina of the leaf, were examined under the microscope. The
antherozoids were normal in appearance and actively motile.
The prothallial growthswere surroundedat theirpoints of origin
by normalsporophytecells.
The gametophyticportions,presenton the lamina of theprimary
leaf, may be large,as representedby figs.6 and 7, in each case of
which the terminalportion is distinctlyprothalloid. In addition
to the large gametophyticportions,a numberof smaller regionsof
the same nature were present on the lamina of the sporophyte
representedby fig.7 (c, d, e,f) and a singleone by fig.6, b. These
were almost wholly surrounded by sporophyticcells. A highly
magnifiedview of b is representedby fig.9. There is, as the figure
shows, a sharp line of demarcation between the cells of the two
generations. The cells of the gametophyticportionslightlyproject
above the surroundingsporophytecells. The smaller areas (fig.
7, e,f) werepartiallysurroundedby cellsofa somewhatintermediate
character (n). The chloroplastsin these cells were less numerous
and smaller than those in the neighboringgametophytecells (fig.
io). Even in the living condition this area was almost colorless
as comparedwith the dark greengametophyticareas, and could be
readilydistinguishedwitha hand lens. A cell of the same character
as thosein thepaler regionjust describedwas found,in one instance,
in the largergametophyticportionrepresentedby fig.7. This cell
was wholly surrounded by ordinary gametophyte cells (fig. i).
From the lower part of the petiole, representedby fig. 6, a prothallial portion (p) had been formed. A leaflikeand sporophytic
growth(s) had also been produced in this case. Three projections
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(m, m', m"), of the nature of secondary prothallia, had also been

producedfromtheterminal
gametophytic
portion.
The laminaof the leaf in some cases was whollyabsent,the
petiolebeing,however,well developedand resembling
thatof an
ordinary
leaf(fig.i6). Fromtheventral
surfaceof each of the twolargeterminal
gametophytic
portions(b, c) numerous
antheridia(a) had been formed. From
thedorsalsurfaceofoneoftheprothallial
portions(b) two small secondaryprothallia (m, m') had begun theirdevelop-

ment. The vascularsystem,whichwas
generallywell developedin this portion
FIG. i.-Cell ofsomewhat of the embryo sporophyte,extended
intermediate
charactersur- for some distance into the terminal
rounded
byordinary
gameto- gametophyticportion. Between the
phyte cells- X 210.
aeohtcpron
twnte
and sporophyticportions
gametophytic
thecellswereofan intermediate
as shownin fig.2, which
character,
is a highlymagnified
portiontakenat t. Fromthepetioleofthe
samesporophyte
a prothallial
portion(p) had beenproduced. This
outgrowth
bears no relationto the vascularsystemof thepetiole.
The much modifiedprimary
leafjust describedwas developedin connection
witha root
and normalsecondaryleaves.
A structure
similarto the
one
is
preceding
represented
by fig. 8. The petiole ap/
peared to be well developed
butbothlaminaandrootwere
absent. The terminal
portion
was also distinctlygameto- FIG. 2.-Peculiar cells,intermediate
in
phyticin natureand on both character,
of Pterissulcata; Xi 62.
surfacesnumerousantheridia
(a) of different
sizes and secondaryprothalliahad beenproduced.
An interesting
formis represented
by fig.I3, since the single
largegametophytic
with
portionhas been producedin connection
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both petiole and lamina of the leaf. The development of the
gametophyticportionwas observed forseveral monthsand during
thisperiodgrewrapidly. In the meantime the firstsecondaryleaf
had been produced. From both surfacesof the prothalliumprojections appeared, one of which resembleda young sporophyte(s).
In this case a root (r) had been produced. The two projections(o)
on the same surfaceof the prothallium(fig.I 5) weresimilarto those
appearing on the other surface,which with a small portionof the
prothalliumare shown
highly magnified in
fig. I4. While there
is no marked difference betweenthe form
of the cells of the outgrowth and the prothallium,those of the
latterare muchlarger.
Whether any or all
such projections produce embryoswas not
determined. If the
aposporously produced prothallia of
Pteris sulcata are like
those developed from
FIG. 3.-Cells of Pterissulcatabetweengametophyte
the germinationof a and sporophyte; XI 70.
spore, and I am inclined to thinkthat they are,such growthsmay produce prothallia,
cylindricalin form,sporophytesnormal in every respect,or forms
intermediatein character between gametophyte and sporophyte.
These were frequentlyobserved to develop fromthe prothallia in
the culture. On the surface of the prothallium,fromwhich the
singleprojection appeared, a number of antheridia had also been
formed. The natureof the cells of the two generationsis shown in
a highlymagnifiedportionof the regionbetween the lamina of the
leaf and the prothalloidpart (d). There is also in this case a sharp
line of demarcationbetween the two generations(fig.3).
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A numberofformswerefoundin theculturewhichwereinteras shownby fig.ii. This growthresembled
mediatein character,
the leaf of an ordinarysporophyte.Typical epidermalcells
includingstomata,alwayspresenton the laminaof a leaf,were
absent in this instance. No structureresemblinga root was
present. Fig. 4 shows the terminalportionof the lamina-like
part.
of
was made to studythenatureof thedevelopment
An effort
the prothalloidportionsfromthe earlieststages. The earliest
stage found was one
composedof 4 or 5
inconneccells,formed
tionwiththepetioleof
theprimaryleaf. For
severaldaysthegrowth
was followed and
during that time a
numberof cells had
been produced, as
showninfig.12. When
theearlieststageswere
observedthe leaf had
already emergedfront
the prothallium,and
distinctly gametophyticcellscould then
Since the
FIG. 4.-Terminal portionof leaflikestructureof be seen.
number of instances
Pleris sulcata; X322.
of aposporyappearing
in the culturewas not large,as comparedwith the numberof
to studythe stagesin seca favorableopportunity
sporophytes,
tionswas not offered.It is certainthat such formsrepresented
and laterbecame
by figs.8 and i6 wereneverwhollysporophytic
in fig.5, howshown
as
instance
such
an
From
gametophytic.
ever,it could readilybe conceivedthat the prothalliadeveloped
from the primaryleaf which was distinctlysporophyticin
character.
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It seems not improbable that the gametophytic cells were
present at the earliest stages in the developmentof the embryo.
Since the sporophyteof Pterissulcata is of apogamous origin,there
is an intimateconnectionbetweenthe cells of the gametophyteand
the sporophyte. These cells may be carriedupward by the sporophyte,and, retainingtheirpower to divide,theymay give rise to the
gametophyticportionswhichhave been described.
It has not so far been possible to state the conditions under
which apospory occurredin the culture of the prothallia of P/er's
sulcata. All attempts to induce the phenomenon have failed.
Young sporophytesgrown in subdued light produced no gametophytesaposporously. Portions of the leaves of young and old
sporophyteswhen placed on moistened sphagnum also failed to
develop prothallia.
The nuclear historyof Pteris sulcata was not followed. It is
veryprobable, fromstudies so farmade, that thereis no change in
the chromosomenumberwhen the apogamous embryooriginates.
It is also likelythat when the gametophyteis formedin connection
with the embryosporophytethereis no change in the chromosome
number. On account of the limitednumberofaposporous developments in the culture no favorable opportunitywas presented to
count the chromosomesat a point in the life history when the
gametophyteoriginates. It is believed, however,that the gametophyte thus produced and one formedby the germinationof the
spore have the same numberof chromosomes.
The changes whichare involved in the formationof an embryo
of apogamous origin,except in the two Lastrea pseudo-masvarieties
described by FARMER and DIGBY, are unknown. In these ferns,
according to their description,fusion of adjacent prothallial cells
and their nuclei initiate the formationof the embryo with the
diploid numberof chromosomes. It is certainfromstudiesalready
made that such changes are not involved in any of the apogamous
species which I have had an opportunityso far to investigate.
Until the exact nature of the changes whichare involved when the
apogamous embryo originatesare known, however, the origin of
the aposporous developmentsin Pteris sulcata cannot be explained
in a satisfactorymanner.
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Summary
i. The gametophytegenerationof Pleris sulcata L. is ordinarily
produced by the germinationof a spore.
2. The embryosporophyteis of apogamous origin.
3. The gametophytegenerationof Pteris sulcata under certain
conditionswas produced aposporously.
4. The gametophyticportionsor gametophyteswere formedin
connectionwith the lamina or the petiole of the primaryleaf. In
one instance a prothalliumwas produced fromboth lamina and
petiole of the primaryleaf. A sharp line of demarcationusually
exists between the cells of the gametophyteand the sporophyte.
5. The prothallial portions developed antheridia, secondary
prothallia,and in one instance a sporophyte-likeoutgrowth.
6. The antherozoids,produced by the aposporously developed
prothallia,wereactivelymotileand normalin appearance.
7. Occasionally formsintermediatein characterbetweengametophyteand sporophytewere formed.
8. It seems probable that the originof the aposporously produced gametophyte may be traced to an early stage in the
developmentof the embryo. Since the embryo,on account of its
apogamous origin,is intimatelyconnected with the prothallium,
it is not impossiblethat in some way cells of the prothalliummay
be embodied in the developingembryo. These cells, retainingthe
power to divide, may produce such outgrowths as have been
described.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES XVI, XVII
All of the drawingswere made with the aid of a camera lucida. Figs.
of about 30 times. All the
a magnification
13, and I6 represent
of
withthe exceptionof fig.Io, weredrawnwitha magnification
otherfigures,
a slightlygreatermagnification.The drawings
about 325. Fig. Io represents
werereducedone-halfin reproduction.
5, 6, 7, 8, II,

PLA TE X VI

of Pleris sulcatafromboth
FIG. 5.-Lamina of primaryleafof sporophyte
of leaf blade;
surfacesof whicha numberof prothalliaappear as outgrowths
a, a', antheridia.
prothallialportion
FIG. 6.-SporophyteofPlerissulcalawithlargeterminal
formed in connection with primary leaf; m, im', and m", young secondary

prothallia; b and p, prothallialportions; s, leaflikeoutgrowth.
FIG. 7.-Another sporophytewith large terminal prothallial portion;
c, d, e, and f smallerprothallialportions; n, "light" area, cells beingneither
sporophytenorgametophyte.
characteristically
FIG. 8.-Sporophyte withwell developedpetioleof primaryleaf; lamina
displacedby prothalloidportion; p, old prothallium;a, antheridium.
region(b) and neighportionof gametophytic
FIG. 9.-Highly magnified
boringsporophytecells shownin fig.2.
cells shownin
portionof is and neighboring
FIG. IO.-Highly magnified
fig.3; chloroplastsare less numerousand smallerin paler regionthan in proin form,partaking
thallialcells; cellsofpalerregionare somewhatintermediate
of natureof both generations.
FIG. II.-Leaflike portion; epidermalcells of laminanot typicallysporophyte,beingregularin formand lackingstomata.
stage in developmentof prothallium(p) in connection
FIG. I2.-Early
withpetioleof primaryleaf.
PLATE

XVII

FIG. I3.-Sporophyte with prothalliumproducedfromboth lamina and
petioleof primaryleaf; o, outgrowthfromone surfaceofprothallium.
view of outgrowth(o) shownin fig.9; cells
FIG. I4.-Highly magnified
muchsmallerthanthoseof prothallium.
in outgrowth
FIG. I5.-rhree
outgrowths(o and s) on other surfaceof prothallium
in fig.9; r, rootlikeportionof outgrowth(s).
represented
FIG. I6.-Primary leaf of sporophyte;b and c, prothallialportions; m,
mn',secondaryprothalliadevelopedfromdorsal surfaceof b; p, prothallium
developedfrompetiole; a, antheridium.
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